"Best Karaoke Spots in Austin"
Realizado por : Cityseeker
4 Ubicaciones indicadas

Ego's
"An Underground Club"
This is one of Austin's favorite spots for karaoke and live music. Music
from rock & pop, blues, alternative rock, bluegrass and many more genres
is played at this underground club. Pool tables, pinball and video games
enhance the entertainment factor here. Occasionally, live bands find the
time to entertain the crowd as well. This is a nice spot to hang out with
friends over drinks.
+1 512 474 7091

egos_bar@yahoo.com

510 South Congress Avenue, Austin TX

The Highball
"Fun Guaranteed"
The Highball is a unique and trendy karaoke space and event venue all
rolled up into one! Grab your friends and rent a private karaoke booth
where you can sing along to songs without fear of being booed off the
stage. Each karaoke room has a unique theme, including a Haunted
House themed room and a video game wonderland. Along with a fun song
spot, The Highball also hosts great live concerts and events. This unique
venue even has a fantastic list of cocktails and beers, plus there are great
snacks that are perfect for sharing.
+1 512 383 8309

www.thehighball.com/

1120 South Lamar Boulevard, Austin TX

Austin Karaoke
"Sing Your Heart Out!"

by Esparta

+1 512 323 9822

Sing your heart out at Austin Karaoke, a state-of-the-art karaoke
establishment with plenty of room for you and as many friends as you
want to invite. They have small, medium, and large karaoke rooms (the
largest ones accommodating up to 50 people) that can be booked ahead
of time. Their song selection and accompanying videos are hard to beat.
It's BYOB so be sure to bring your favorite drinks when you visit. With
hours ending at 5a on the weekends, the party goes all night long here!
www.austinkaraoke1.com/

austinkaraoke@gmail.com

Hi Tunes Karaoke
"Sing It Out"

by gilmorec

If your idea of a great time is getting together with friends to belt out
classic and current music, then head to Hi Tunes Karaoke. Hi Tunes has
private karaoke rooms, so you don't have to sit through a bunch of
strangers to sing before your turn, and hey, you don't have to sing in front
of them either! Hi Tunes is all BYO, so you can really pair your karaoke
with anything you choose, whether it just be pizza and soda, or
champagne and caviar.

6808 North Lamar
Boulevard, Austin TX

+1 512 454 0911

www.hituneskaraoke.com/

911 West Anderson Lane, Austin TX
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